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even in the smallest of spaces (). Meanwhile, in the Global South, there is emerging discussion on the importance of UA and its ability to enable citizens in deprived areas to survive through providing the urban poor with much needed access to fresh produce ().

Urban growing encompasses an array of practices and spaces, from traditional allotments to community gardens and larger spaces such as urban farms and rooftop developments. Yet to date many of these spaces are poorly defined and explored (). If we take the example of an urban farm, it becomes clear how this larger form of UA not only lacks coverage in both academic and non-academic literature, but also a distinct definition, with 



































In terms of exemplars of UA practice, depicts a large-scale form of the activity, in this case Brooklyn Grange Rooftop Farm in New York City, USA. The figure highlights the potential for UA and how the practice can involve projects which employ gardeners and operate as a business, with the project shown in the figure growing some 50,000lbs of vegetables each year (). This large-scale form of activity is growing, with companies such as  starting new UA projects across North America and employing more people within the sector. Within the UK there is a rise in this large-scale form of the practice, with aqua farms, hydroponic, rooftop and conventional urban farms appearing more and more (see for instance Sustainable Food Cities, 2017).

Proponents of UA often cite Detroit (USA) and Havana (Cuba) as exemplars in which the practice has made significant impacts in cities: regenerating space, feeding residents in deprived areas and helping to create more sustainable economies (;  ). In both these spaces, UA has been successful and contributes significantly to both economies. This has in turn enabled residents of the two cities to have better access to food and obtain new skills which could help with future employment opportunities. There are other exemplars, such as New York City’s urban farms and community gardens () alongside high-tech projects in Singapore (see ).

Within academia, an recent argument surrounds the potential for UA to create a more socially ‘just’ food system ( ). Whilst the link between food justice and UA has a solid research base in North America, there is little exploration elsewhere, particularly in the European and UK contexts (). There is also emerging research which focuses on the multiple environmental bene-fits derived through UA, particularly its contribution to regulating and provisioning ecosystem services (). However this has led to calls for more research around the risk associated with such practices, particularly in relation to the contaminated land upon which many of the projects are constructed (). Yet, whilst there is a blossoming research base on the formal element of UA, there is scant regard for researching the more informal approaches ().





















the activity (). The perception that guerrilla gardening is merely small-scale is incorrect, with the global Incredible Edible movement and many more formal projects owing their success to the informal practice (). This paper explores informal UA and provides an insight into practices around the globe, drawing on a range of case studies before focussing on a local authority in the UK which is actively encouraging citizens to adopt a more informal route.

2.	Pursuing an informal agenda

‘Guerrilla gardening has seen increased practice and popular media coverage over the last 5 years, but has yet to receive much attention from the academic sphere. This is likely due to guerrilla gardenings’ conceptual fuzziness – its relational and contextual nature makes

collapsing it to a specific definition diﬃcult’

(Crane, Viswanathan, & Whitelaw, 2013, p. 76)

In a similar manner to the wider practice of UA, the idea of an in-formal approach is ill-defined and elusive. When raised, the informal movement is often linked to the idea of guerrilla gardening, a broad term which encompasses any form of growing activity conducted without the permission of the land owner ( ). In academic literature the two are used alongside one another uncritically, often without a clear definition of either practice. Guerrilla gardening is a militaristic term and is often stigmatised as an activity of younger radicals with a deep political agenda (see for instance  ). Furthermore, there is often a perception that those practising guerrilla gardening are adopting an illegal rather than merely an in-formal approach (Adams, Scott, & Hardman, 2013; ).













































interested parties in planning processes, with tools such as neighbour-hood planning proving population within the UK context (see for in-stance the ).
The motivations for employing a guerrilla gardening approach vary; from actors who are confused about how to obtain permission for a legitimate community garden or similar space through the planning system, to others who pursue it for a ‘thrill’ where challenging authority becomes the core motivation (). A review of the literature shows that a lack of knowledge regarding the regulatory planning environment a is a core reason for those adopting a more informal approach ( ). For instance, in the UK argue that the planning system is often perceived to be disabling with regard to innovative activities such as UA and, in this case, has pushed some to adopt diﬀerent tactics to enable such activities to occur. However, the authors identify a number of ‘hooks’ (opportunities) in existing UK policy in which planners can act as enablers but warn that such uptake is reliant on their ‘willingness to engage widely in a new constructive dialogue and way of working that crosses the planning and environ-ment divide’ (). In this sense they are discussing the Ecosystem Approach and Ecosystem Service concepts which oﬀer an opportunity for UA to be increased in cities.

With regards to obtaining planning permission, a considerable amount of UK-based UA advisory bodies stipulate that groups and in-dividuals must seek guidance on whether they require such consent before creating spaces for food cultivation, regardless of whether it is eventually required (  ). In this case, planners are the individuals who can either support, or restrict, UA practices (; ). It is here that the risk-adverse planning system can frustrate locally-based initiatives even though suitable planning tools are available to enable such activities to occur ( ). For example found that often the micropolitics and personalities of individual planning oﬃcers played a key role in whe-ther a particular development was supported. Furthermore, the 

critique restrictive planning practice in parts of the UK where ‘planning was identified as a major barrier to the formation of new community growing sites and activities’. This problem reflects a lack of mutual understanding of the nature of the activity and the complexities of planning law ().

“Established growing projects and groups also reported problems in negotiating the planning system. It was suggested that there were diﬃculties on both sides, with many communities and groups often lacking the necessary expertise and experience in dealing with the planning system, and planners uncertain about how to deal with applications for community growing activities”

(Welsh Rural Observatory, 2012, p. 17)












for example, ). Furthermore, the authors observing the guerrilla gardening practices are often informal gardeners themselves, which arguably argue creates an issue around objectivity.

One of the few to explore guerrilla gardening up close is that by who focussed on how guerrilla groups formed and practiced within Kingston, Ontario. Their findings revealed the spec-trum of actors involved and how the activity had a positive impact on the surrounding environment; beautifying neglected space and bringing production into the heart of the city. In particular, they highlight the positive aspects of adopting such an approach ‘actions like guerrilla gardening encourage and promote open expression and agency provide powerful opportunities to reclaim city space as a lived project’ ( ). They conclude by arguing that more encouragement is required for such self-expression which will enable more citizens to become involved and reclaim neglected spaces within our cities.

Whilst there is a burgeoning literature base, there is still a distinct lack of a critical lens placed on guerrilla gardening in both academic and non-academic literature. From to  , and beyond, the explorations so far are largely positive. We have previously conducted a series of studies on guerrilla gardeners, predominantly in the West Midlands region of the UK, analysing their practices and the impact of their activities on the sur-rounding area; our core aim to critically analyse the practices of the groups involved. Our findings highlighted a diversity of individuals involved in the informal movement; from teachers to planners, students and the elderly. The data also revealed the darker side to the action, with actors colonising land not only without the permission of the local authority, but also the communities which surrounded the spaces (). This resulted in some locals becoming disgruntled with the action and angry with the lack of consultation and local authority enforcement. In one case, guerrilla gardeners would colonise the land and plant vegetables but would not maintain the space on a regular basis. Ironically, this soon led to the informal intervention adversely impacting on the aesthetics of the space, with a severe lack of maintenance resulting in the vegetation dying (see ).

However, there are also examples that show the positive impact and multiple benefits of those cultivating land without permission. For ex-ample Caldmore Guerrillas, who operate in Walsall, UK, was formed by a Polish migrant who wanted to connect with the community and help to regenerate leftover space in Walsall. Through guerrilla gardening she was able to bring together the fragmented community and create a community garden in the heart of a deprived area. The activity soon flourished and, like so many successful cases, soon transitioned into a

permitted form of gardening which was able to grow further and obtain local funding.

Whilst many of these studies focus on English-speaking countries, there is an array of evidence to show how the informal movement is just as rife in other areas of the globe ( ). As previously mentioned, Cuba is an ex-emplar of guerrilla gardening on a large scale given that much of the activity is informal and without the consent of the appropriate au-thority. There is evidence for guerrilla gardening in Pakistan (), China (), Hong Kong () and many other non-English speaking countries (see guerrillagardening.org  (​http:​/​​/​guerrillagardening.org​)for a list and links for each country). Within these contexts the subversive nature of the activity results in connec-tions relying on face-to-face contact rather than through social media, possibly due to the lack of widespread access to such technology and tools in parts of the Global South.


3.1. Guerrilla gardening in South Africa and the UK

In order to provide a flavour of the diverse nature of guerrilla ac-tivity we now draw on our recent in South Africa and the UK to show practice on the ground; providing a snapshot of contrasting work in the Global South and North. With the former, we provide a brief overview of action and then with the latter add some empirical material from a case study in Salford, UK. In terms of the South Africa, we begin by focussing on Umlazi, which is the second largest township (after Soweto) in Durban, South Africa. Development of the Umlazi township began in 1961 and by 1965 it was opened for occupation ( ).

The Umlazi township inherited the aftermaths of the apartheid government characterised with spatial and economic isolation. Due to its sheer size, the typical problems of severe housing shortage, major informal settlements, and high levels of unemployment were magnified. The area is not only an economic heartland of Durban, but also an environmental hotspot characterised by heavy industrial and large-scale residential development located in close proximity in a topo-graphically contained region. Hence the practice of UA in this area represents a diversity of agricultural practices which have evolved from apartheid restrictions to current mixed typologies consisting of com-munal and individual gardeners operating on both subsistence and commercial levels. Though predominantly practiced by women, it is fulfilling nutritional and economic demands among the urban poor.

With regard to the informal movement, most of the UA practiced falls within this definition. The practice of guerrilla gardening in the Umlazi area is a common phenomenon on road verges, where
































municipal infrastructure (in the form of road signage and electricity power-lines) compete for space with crops as shown in . On the other hand, open spaces, meant to accommodate other social functions, have been overtaken by similar activities. In this case, the residents are colonising any form of leftover space for UA activities, allowing them to add to their diets and grow food within close proximity to their dwellings.

The extent of informal activity is also due to the lack of support for formal UA by authorities, with significant barriers facing those who wish to pursue more legitimate routes (). As  note, there is a general lack of encouragement and enabling around formal UA in African cities, with planners and other key gatekeepers not realising the wider environ-mental and social benefits of the practice. blame the historical development of many African cities which prevented the practice developing in the heart of the urban centres. Due to the risk of the informal approach in Africa, predominantly surrounding soil con-tamination, there have been calls for more funding and support to en-courage more legitimate projects to ensure that public health is not endangered through the use of heavily-contaminated land for guerrilla gardening activities (). Guerrilla gardening is not merely concentrated in South Africa but spreads across the continent itself, with activity in the likes of Kenya, Zimbabwe to the far reaches of Libya and other nations ().

In terms of the Global North, and specifically the European context, there is a wide range of informal guerrilla practices on the continental mainland, with activities in Spain, France, Germany and elsewhere (see ); although this range is not reflected in published academic material displayed in . An example from our own re-search can be seen in Nitra, Slovakia, where guerrilla gardening has acted as a mechanism for reclaiming unused land and starting a wider green movement. Close to the urban centre, in the year 2010 students colonised leftover patches of greenspace and began an informal allot-ment site. This attracted others interested in the idea of UA before the students eventually applied for permission to use the space legally. Retrospective permission was granted by the local authority and now a successful project entitled ‘Hyde Park’ occupies the space, attracting local residents and students alike to the area ().

Whether in the Global North or South, guerrilla gardening is an activity which has a profound impact on the area in which it is prac-ticed. Nevertheless, a connection between all these case studies is often the lack of encouragement from authorities for this route; rather actors pursue the authority once an informal project is established. As argues, such activity either eventually fails or legit-imises in order to grow and seize on support. This is particularly re-levant in the South Africa case study in which guerrilla gardening was practiced on a large-scale. We now, in contrast focus on an example of a local authority embracing the informal movement and which is issuing a call for actors to help transform neglected space on a large scale in the UK; drawing on empirical material, we add to the case studies explored in this section. We then reflect on this approach before critiquing whether informal UA should be encouraged on a wider scale.


4. Embracing informality: a case study of Salford, UK

Salford, a city in the North West region of the UK, is one of the country’s most deprived areas (). It is located in close proximity to Manchester and historically has oﬀered supporting ser-vices for its larger rival. In 2012 Salford City Council commissioned a master plan for a large regeneration project in the heart of the city (see ). The regeneration aimed to rejuvenate an area known as Pendleton through creating new homes and employment opportunities for residents. The investment into this scheme stands at around £650,000,000 and involves changing the urban fabric entirely: reducing brutalist tower blocks, creating new jobs in the city and adding green infrastructure to the area ().

Through the consultation process, planners and other key actors embraced the idea of UA and embedded the concept within the mas-terplan. This included areas for new allotment sites, temporary com-munity gardens and the development of a large commercial urban farm. Interestingly, the masterplan fits well with Viljoen’s (2005) Continuous Productive Urban Landscape (CPUL) concept, with the linking together of UA sites through green corridors and other such tools. The urban farm acts as a hub for the regeneration, with the allotments, community gardens, orchards and other UA connected to the space. Therefore there is a conscious eﬀort by the local authority to link together the spaces and create an inter-connected network of UA across Salford. This also ties in well with key national UK policies such as the National Planning Policy Framework (NPPF) and the Natural Environment White Paper (NEWP) which urge actors to maintain and improve the natural en-vironment; the latter also explicitly mentions the need to enhance green corridors, which aligns with the plan of a CPUL network by Salford ().

In the Salford context, planners are championing a radical form of UA through the creation of a commercial urban farm in the heart of the city’s most deprived area. Salford is not alone in the UK as there are similar examples including Brighton and Bristol which demonstrate how planners are beginning to embrace the idea of UA (). In the Brighton example planning guidance now exists for decision-makers to consider UA in new developments within the city (see ). There are also planned commercial farms in other areas around the country, including in Oldham which was recently labelled the UK’s most deprived town (). However, unlike these other cities, Salford is the first to actively en-courage the informal movement in this landscape through using a variety of marketing tools to call out to guerrilla gardeners to help re-generate land and enable UA within the city. This adoption of guerrilla gardening is the first of its kind and thus presents an interesting model to critically analyse.

Methodologically our research in this area focussed on mapping guerrilla activity before conducting a series of unstructured and semi-structured interviews alongside ethnographically-informed observation with three groups which operate in the city. Through using a mixed methods approach we were able to gather an array of data, both sub-jective and objective on the activities taking place. The primary aim here was to understand practice from the key actors on the ground, both the guerrillas and local authority alike. The ethnographic element in-volved attending digs and tours of previous sites by the guerrilla gar-deners. An interview was also conducted with the lead regeneration oﬃcer who was the main actor behind the local authority’s drive to encourage guerrilla gardening in the city. This was in order to discover why the local authority was adopting such a proactive approach and its ambitions for the activity. Through conversations and desktop research, three core groups were found to be operating in the area:


•	Incredible Edible Salford – started through guerrilla gardening in Eccles, a district of Salford before legitimising their activities. Some 20 people are involved in this group and range from retired in-dividuals to horticultural experts and businessmen.

•	The ‘Guerrilla Gardener’ – a lone gardener who colonises patches of land around the area, mainly for beautification purposes.

•	The ‘Pendleton Guerrillas’ – a semi-formal group which is being used by the authority to attract others to the area. This mainly consists of local authority and community volunteers with around 5 in total.











Salfordian. The latter connected all three, who viewed UA as a potential tool for those with poor diets to have better access to fresh produce. As the leader of Incredible Edible Salford stated, ‘we were able to put that food out in the urban setting to support people who may not have ac-cess to free fruit and vegetables, might not even have the knowledge of what to grow, where to grow, what they can do with the food’. This was reinforced by the solo ‘Guerrilla Gardener’ who felt that such activity was needed in the locale alongside beautification, ‘there’s a real need to get people growing their own fruit and vegetables in Salford’.

‘Guerrilla gardening revives spaces – creating noise and getting people engaged. It is fun, informal and a catalyst for bringing people together. There is an informal movement in Salford. We’ve seen things just ‘pop-up’ in places!’

(Lead Project Oﬃcer, Salford City Council)

In terms of the third group explored, the Pendleton Guerrilla group was created through a local authority oﬃcer responsible for the large regeneration project in the city. In this case, he viewed guerrilla gar-dening as a mechanism for starting a grassroots movement in the city which would enable residents to have a more intimate connection with the space. His vision was to grow the movement and allow the com-munity to take ownership of spaces; adopting small patches of green-space and larger ones within the regeneration area. A core reason for this encouragement was his view that the space was overly-protected with large amounts of fencing, CCTV and other negative features, ‘we want to create a friendlier place, remove the fences and get people growing stuﬀ’ (Lead Project Oﬃcer, Salford City Council).

He viewed guerrilla gardening as the perfect tool through which to push change from the bottom up. The Pendleton Guerrillas was branded by the project oﬃcer who then pushed for community members to take ownership of the brand; ironically this somewhat positions the activity as top-down and as a hijacking of the guerrilla brand. During the in-terview, his passion and enjoyment for the concept were evident ‘Ron Finley [a Los Angeles guerrilla gardener] is great, we really need our own Ron in Salford’ (Lead Project Oﬃcer, Salford City Council). His reference to Ron Finley here demonstrates his wider knowledge around the practice. He also appeared to take inspiration from Africa, North America and other global practices and wished to replicate the best of them within the Pendleton context: ‘I really would like people to get involved – the more the merrier!’ (Lead Project Oﬃcer, Salford City Council). This support goes beyond mere encouragement and involves the gifting of land to guerrilla groups if they wish to use it. This actor now occupies a political position overseeing a large area of the city and still actively encourages the practice. Through doing so he influences local policy and attitudes towards guerrilla gardening.

With the Pendleton Guerrillas one could question whether this constitutes being part of the informal movement as it appears to be encouraged (even initiated) by the local authority. It must be noted that our observations nevertheless revealed that planning permission, risk assessments and other such rigorous procedures were largely ignored. Rather the Pendleton Guerrillas (in a similar manner to the wider guerrilla movement) adopted space without direct consent and per-mission. Activities of this group included the creation of a ‘guerrilla orchard’ and a range of temporary sites across the city. shows one of the ‘meanwhile sites’ which used militaristic signage to raise awareness amongst the local community, attempting to ensure that the activity was connected with the guerrilla group and not the wider au-thority. Fundamentally, meanwhile sites are temporary spaces: often stalled development or leftover land in which innovative activities can take place.

Observations were carried out on a variety of projects undertaken by the Pendleton Guerrillas, with the most recent, a guerrilla orchard, being created in February 2016. This was a large project which aimed to reclaim a site previously inaccessible to the community. In this case the Pendleton Guerrilla group used trees donated by a local celebrity and planted 20 adjacent to the main road running through the city of

Salford. Their aim was to ‘provide free fruit to the community’ whilst simultaneously improving the aesthetics of the area (Pendleton Guerrilla member). Through doing so they aimed to raise the profile of guerrilla gardening and more formal types of UA in the city, encoura-ging other community members to join the action. We conducted much of the observational element of the study in Salford and witnessed a large turnout to this particular form of action, with an array of students, locals and some authority members making an appearance.

In terms of other guerrilla practices, Incredible Edible Salford de-monstrates the potential of informal action to make a significant impact in a deprived area. The group formation shared many characteristics with the Incredible Edible Todmorden group, using an informal ap-proach before proceeding to a more legitimate body which would en-able it to access funding. Through adopting a range of meanwhile sites, obtained through working with the local planners and other key actors, they were able to grow their action and involve residents across Salford. Eventually the group was able to purchase sites and have a permanent physical and social footprint on the city’s landscape, ‘we have a farm now and sites across Salford, working with the NHS, Age UK and others’ (leader of Incredible Edible Salford).

Observational work with Incredible Edible Salford was more sporadic due to the varied nature of their activities. Whilst out creating spaces for UA, either with permission or without, it was clear the group had an intimate connection with the community. They often used bi-zarre growing methods to attract attention, such as using leftover bot-tles to grow vertically for instance or placing planters in very busy lo-cations. This acted as a mechanism to ignite conversation with passers-by who in turn became interested in their practices and engaged with them about the concept of UA. In turn, this helped the Incredible Edible Salford group to spread their message and encourage others to become involved in the wider movement.

Whilst these two groups are quite vocal about their activities and easy to locate through social media, the solo self-proclaimed Guerrilla Gardener demonstrates how there is often a plethora of activity which is ongoing and diﬃcult to track. The discovery of this informal action in Salford was largely by accident, with the Guerrilla Gardener opting to take a much more secretive approach: ‘I just get on with things and plant stuﬀ here and there’ (Salford Guerrilla Gardener). This correlates with earlier research which shows how many groups prefer this ap-proach and are not vocal about their work, rather they prefer to hide from the media and cultivate space without the knowledge of others (). This solo guerrilla was en-couraged by the local authority’s encouragement of the activity and viewed it as a positive move, ‘I’d like to get involved and help, it makes me feel less nervous about doing stuﬀ’ (Salford Guerrilla Gardener).

This removal of persecution was exactly the reason the lead project oﬃcer wished to encourage the informal movement in Salford: ‘we wanted to take away this idea that it wasn’t allowed… we really want people to get involved in whichever way they want to’ (Lead Project Oﬃcer, Salford City Council). Although this strategy may work with some individuals, previous research has shown how the ‘naughty’ angle is a key driver for many taking part in this movement (). Many groups also use guerrilla gardening as a tool to challenge authority and the right of the city, which again could be an obstacle to embracing the underground movement. Through removing the thrill element – the idea that you could be ar-rested for planting flowers or growing produce – the local authority may be pushing away more ‘radical’ guerrilla gardeners.

































gardeners surveyed revealed how they intended to apply for permission to grow their activities and, like so many other groups, seize on funding for their projects.

5. Moving forward: should we encourage guerrilla gardening?

The Salford case study raises the notion of how best to address the rise in the informal approach and whether encouragement or restriction is preferred. In this case the authority has embraced and enabled a range of informal UA activities across the city. The result is that more residents are engaging in informal activities within the area and feel empowered to help revitalise space. This in turn has enabled the local authority to entice those practising informal action onto a more legit-imate path, through oﬀering land to enable their action to grow and have a wider impact on the city’s inhabitants. However, one must question those involved and whether the informal approach is in-clusive; contrary to formal UA, which has often involves a need to embrace communities and those wishing to use the space, the informal route does not necessarily have this option and practice diﬀers widely between groups. As previous research has shown, there is a darker side to this action and a risk that a small element of the wider community is making self-interested decisions without consultation ( ). This is even more important when one con-siders the possibility of transient communities (e.g. students) changing space without the permission or inclusion of the local residents.




















Adding to this critique, is extremely negative towards planning practice, explaining that ‘planning rules and codes of conduct’ create places without personality or landscapes of order (Qvistrom 2007). Through adopting an informal route  argues that this can add much needed character and diversity to the local urban landscape, with actors not restricted to spatial norms and able to act outside of restrictions often imposed on more formalised projects. Adding to this, argue that guerrilla gar-dening is a practice which brings creativity and innovation to our urban landscapes. Their case study in Canada demonstrates how guerrilla gardeners can interpret the cityscape diﬀerently and, in this case, use large amounts of available space for their UA action.

The hardline anti-planning rhetoric presented above by Reynolds suggests that it will be more diﬃcult to work alongside more radica-lised guerrilla gardeners. Indeed, many guerrillas were angry with re-cent UK Government eﬀorts to bring about a ‘Big Society’ agenda in which volunteers would eﬀectively replace/add value to frontline au-thority services; in this case, the rebellious gardeners were worried that, if they adopted a formal approach, their action would be aligned to this ideal. Such groups and individuals will be reluctant to work with au-thorities who may wish to encourage the activity. has a negative view of such rhetoric and argues that Reynolds’ philosophy is too militarised in parts and isolated from other aspects of guerrilla gardening. A core critique by revolves around the numbering system devised by Reynolds: those who sign up to his site are given a tag, with Reynolds adopting 001. In this case,  feels that Reynolds is a self-imposed general of the movement.

Since our research demonstrates how many are pursuing the in-formal approach purely for ease, through the idea that they do not understand the procedure for applying for formal permission, there is a real opportunity here to seize upon this interest. A simple solution could involve raising awareness of the procedures through providing more information, perhaps targeting existing UA provision first before the general population. In doing so more formalised UA projects could be encouraged and prevent individuals from pursuing the informal route; using charters, policies and other mechanisms to support the practice. Another solution here could see more authorities following Salford’s lead through the embracement of those practising without permission. In a similar manner to Salford, some form of loose control could be implemented which still allows actors some freedom with their eﬀorts.









to merely transition to formal gardening, with many actors not wishing to pursue the activity without the former element (). Some work is needed here to engage core guerrilla gardeners around this idea and how both parties, the planners and informal actors, can work together to enable greener and more productive cities.
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